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'I'iiE Ui IVERS I TY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuque r que
May 16 , 1945

TO :

Members of the Faculty

The Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico
will meet fliionday , i'Jiay 21 , at 4: 30 p .m. in Biology 6.
The proposed amendments to the constitution will be
voted on at this meeting and , therefore, it is essential
to have a i'ull attendance . All Senate members are urged
to attend .
Lena C. Clauve
Secretary of the
Senate

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SENATE
Agenda for May 21, 1945

'. i, 01

Reports of Com..nittees ·
Research Conmittee - Dr. Kelley

Old Business
Comnittee on Budget and Educational Policy (Senate) - Dr.
( Tabled for 30 days at Apri 1 meeting)

New Business

Announcements

ynn

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New I exico
May 21, 1945

40

{Complete Minutes)
A r~ gular meeting of the Faculty Senate of tne Uni ver s ty of New
Mexico was held in Biology 6 on May 21, 1945. The me et· ng was
called to order by Dr. Kleven, Second Vice - President, at 4:35 p. m.
Dr. Kleven called to the attention of the members of the Sena. te the
question of voting. According to the Constitution only members of the
Senate are eligible to vote . Other members of the faculty who are
not members of the Senate are always welcome to attend th meet n s
but are not considered voting members.
'
Dr. Peterson said the report of the Research Committee had been imeographed and placed in the faculty boxes before this meeting and he
did not believe it was necessary for h~m to read it at t i s met n.
He moved that the report be accepted. It was voted on and passed.
The report from the Budget and Educational Policy Committee cone rn n
the reorganization of the Faculty Senate, which had been tabl d t
the April meeting of the senate for 30 days, was discussed:
A clarification was asked on the statement: "Proposed am ndments
to the constitution SJ. all be sub111i t ted t0 the Uni ver si ty
na t
lie on the table for thirty {30} days, and when approved by a '
two thirds vote of the senate and by the Regen ts, shall
o e
a pa.rt of the Constitution of the Senate". After some discussion
it was decided that "two thirds vote of the senate" would be
i nte rpre ted to me an "two thirds vote of the members P' ese n at
a Senate meeting" .
Dr . Kleven re ad· the report point by point for discussion and vot n •
It was moved and seconded to accept Point r. It was
tad on
d
pass ed.
(See Part A of these . inute s)
Point II, Article! was read. rt was asked if the new olan or
Senate membership would affect the present members of tne Senate.
Dr. Kleven said he believed if a person has become am b r of
the Senate vested right could not be deprived him. Dr . Peterson
said in th~ discussion of membership incl'lding academ c d a a and
professors and associate professors and so on he und rstood th t
the dean of men by his rank of professor of Geolo y ould beco
a rrember of the body. Was he right? Dr. Kleven said e old
becorre a member as Professor of Geology but not as Dean of en.
Dr. Peterson asked if that was the correct interpretation. He
believed it was incorrect. Because a person as called Professor
of Geology did not make him one . nr. Kleven said he could not
make a staterll9nt about that . Dr. Peterson sajd just because h
had a title dld not make him qualified. Dr. icker moved to a nd
this point by "Any administrative of fleer other than acade c
deans to be members of the University enate should e devotin
50% of their ti~e to teaching" . It was seconded. 12 hours
s
considered a teaching load, so 6 hours would be c~nsidered 50%
Dr . Northrop said be mifht clarify Prof . Bost ick s st tus .
~'hen he ca.me to the University as nean of en he tall t t o
courses in G ology. Then one year later he taught one cours,
and then Pre~ident Zimmerman asked him to suoervise fr tern t
finances so he gave up all teaching.
r. orthr>op objec d o
carrying one- half of his salary on toe
ology eoart ent buag t

when he was not teaching, ana that
that De an Bcs twi ck' s title be chan ed n th
not returning to teaching in the ne r f t r
should not be included in the depar
nt l l
This brought up the question about a f c lt
with a 50% teaching load..,and then not
duties became more pressing. It as n
resign frc:m the Senate. Dean Clau ~ s
Men, but had served in that ca.pac ty for
seemed to be a E:reat deal of discussion
ship of two people - the dean of men a1
not teach 50% of the time because 1 t 1
the full program of persoru1el or , and
the years Dean Bostwick arrl s e had b n
the Senate. While they did not t ch t
educational training and background qu 1
Senate. She wi shed tr.at those ho
op o
per sonm l deans Senate m9mbersh p
d
has be en discussed off and on or
to a decision. sre wished th9
reasons and not beat around the
changed his mind about inclld
women for a long time. Be also agr
reg strar and perhaps the ne gu
one, should not be members of th
him the questions which ar s
n
nection with academic 1 fe OJ.
best be discussed arrl settled b
academic work. Dr. Ortga spo
view. Dr. icker said that
stood what he had said regard n
trative officers or deans in p
un1 varsity of
chigan and n v r
same way here, and would cont nu
asked just who \IJOuld be ell ibl
limitation. How about the
do
Affairs, the head of the Pr
Superintendent of Bu1lai s
there was a vast dist net on
sh p. The of fices of h d
certainly de fin tely a cad
Superintendent of Buildi s
and dean of wom3n, registr r,
nembers of the group and t t
others wno did not hol
cul
proposed manedmont stands no,
of women and the bursar o ·l
academic rank. Bowev r, f
11 sh, he would not b
11
perhaps others oul b in
did not want to br
me b er of t e Sena t •
n fa or of an ace.de c
Committee that proposed

of thoucht to that part of it. 'fhey had incli1ded T..em ers of the
staff who hold academic positions and who are full-time employees
of the University . For instance, if a direct.or of admissions
and guidance is appointed and not assigned any academic rank he
would not be a member of the Senate • .tie thought the wording'was
perfectly clear that members of the University staff who hold
academic rank and who are full-time employees of the University will
be members of the senate. Dr. Jones said he believed the dean of
men and dean of women particularly &.re a vital part of the life
of the University. Dr. Kleven said the amendment applied to all
~dministrative officers who are not teaching at the time. Dr •
.ti.aught said he was up in the air on the arnend.,nent, and did not
know how to vote on it. The seven academic deans are included so h
should two persormel deans be excluded. Dr. Peterson sais that
there were two ooints of view. The academic such as ,the teachers
and hired help : they do the work, teach the students and do
research. Then there is tre administrative point of' vie • They
run tl1ings, decide who will set whit salary, and they.have their
own administrative council in which to express the r point of view.
They could outvote us in the senate. Dr. Peterson sad he ould
like t:a:> present this discussion here concerning the number of people
who should be excluded from the Senate. Dr. Wynn is the only on
who has a PhD in this group. It was asked if they should vote n
on the amendment to the amendment or would it have to be tabled
for 30 days.
It was stated that if the amendment to the amendment
passed the passe a, the entire rev is ion would have to be taoled for
30 days. A question was raised of tabling the act1on again for 30
days. The arendment to the amendment was voted on and defeated
27 to 7. Dr. Peterson said he would like to challenge one vote,
that of Mr. Rafferty.
The Senate membership list showed that .r.
Rafferty was a me>nber of the Senate. This list was the off c al
list received from the office of the r'resldent in July 1944, the
beginning of the pre sent fiscal year. The original Article was
then voted on and passed.
(see Part A of these Minutes)
Point II, Article II, section One, was vo~eu on and passed. (See
Part A of these Minutes)
Point II, Article II, section Two, was voted on and :passed. (See
Part A of these Minutes)
Point II, Article II, section Four, was voted on and passed. (See
Part A of these Minutes)
Point II, Article IV, section one, was voted on and passed. (~ee
Part A of tm se idnutes )
ioint II, Article IV, section Three, was voted on and passed. (see
art A of these Minute s)
Point II Article v section one was broug,ht up ford scussion. It
was asked if it was'tobe interp~eted that one-half of those preset,
or one-half of the membership in "Proposed amendments to the
Constitution shall be submitted to the Dniversi ty Senate, lie on the
table for thirty ( 30 ) days, and, when approved by one -half of the
membership of the Semte on active duty and by the Regents, shall
become a part of the Constitution of the senate". It was interpreted
to mean one-r.i.alf of the member ship. It was voted on and passed.
Dr. Peterson voted no-. ne. Peterson said he wished to point out
that the voting on the Articles had not bP.en unanimous. He had
not voted for any of the Articles and he wanted to go on r cord as

4 I
opposi n s every one. A count was taken ru1d this Article passed, 35
to 1.
( See Part A of these Minutes)
Dr. Tireman said the University of "New Mexico for several years had
the policy of g rantin& honorary degrees and he did not understand
the condition s under which they are granted. He wondere d if t
would b e o u t of order for wahtever committee has charge of it to
explain t he conditions of granting the honorary degrees .
It had
been felt some times in the past the degrees had been given o
people wh o bad too many honorary degrees. Sometimes t..'1-ie y .had as
many as fi f teen honorary degrees, and were given it just because
they were the Commencement speakers. Dean Harrmond said he could
explain the procedure. He had always u..'1.derstood that it had been
the policy for many years before he ca.me t.o the University that the
honorary degree was given to the Commencement speaker, and since
he had been here they had followed that policy. However, a few
years a g o it was turned over to the craduate Committee for cons d ration there. They had received many sug[estions from memt rs of th
faculty, people throughout the State and United States, and even
from people seeking honorary degrees for themselves. Vb n the
selection is finally nB.de, it is brought to the Senate for ts
approval. Dr. irennn said it was very embarrassing for any faculty
member to zw.ke oojections when it was brought to the Se nate for
many times the person had already been contacted about the degree,
and it wa s too late tn do anything about it then. Dr. Kerchevill
said he th ought it was a very serious matter, and there should be
SO!IB definite policy on it .
He thought it was a question which
w::>uld come up more and more in the future, and he felt the Senate
should express themselves without hesitation. · Ee did not think
personalities should enter into it at all. There should be a
definite policy of granting degrees to people who deserved them.
He happened to have been in on the granting of several degrees ,
and in one ins ta.nee they took the word of some one who was wrong,
and granted a degree to a Nazi or Fascist . Definite information
and careful investigation should be done before suggesting a person
for an honorary dogree.. Dr. Peterson moved that the meetin be ·
adjourned. It was voted on and defeated.
Dr. Raught said he -thought there should be some chang e in the
custom of allowine, s tuien ts to drop a course at tbe end of the
Four v· eeks when they were making an F in it and enroll in a ne
course at that late date . He felt we could not have a high
standard of scholarship with things like that. He was usually lad
to e,et rid of them but he did not see how they could. do justice to
Other subject take:i up at such a late date when they v.ere alreo.d
flunking one course. Is there a rule a.bout it? Dean Knode said
there is a rule in the catalog which allowed them to register in a
course up until the fo ,.l!'th week . Dr. Haught said they come in as f
l ate as the Friday and Saturday of the Fourth eek for a change od
program card after the have found out the grade in the course an
decide to drop it
De!n Kn0de said that was contrary to the policy
of his office and• he did not know about it , and agreed that so e- t on
thing ought to be done about ito It was suggested that this q es
be referred to the proper committee for further study. It as

decided that the 9ommitte e on Budget and Educational Policy was the
pr oper committee to nake the study. It was moved and seconded to
r efer i t to that Committee . It was voted on and passed. It was
asked by Mela Sedillo if a dean may allow a student to drop a su b ct
r equired for completion of a major or minor if he is flunking it
and then substitute something else for it.
Dr. Larsen said at the last enat e reeting he had reported on the
"1etirement Act .
He had been notified after that meet ng that one
change he had reported was i ncorrect and had not been ma de. A
cor rect copy of the Re tirement Act is on file on the bulletin board
i n the A.dmt nistra t ion Bl dg. and in the Senate inutes f or April, 19 5 .
J

The meeting was adjourned at 5 : 45 P • m.

J.ena C. Clauve
se cre tary of the Senat e
e .

During the current ye r he cor.~ i
regard to what should be inclu od in
addition to materials an sup
as travel (including gasolir.e
drafting , and mimeographing .
The first action of the year
of tne research fostered during
e r
tory prog r ess and results were r .or ..
who w~s inducted into the ar y . Blanks
grants were sent to all faculty merr.· rs
by the end of Januarv 1°45 reques~ h d
(P
Committee for Froverbial ,oyin
Collection of aouth-..vest rn rover
Dargan, Select list of ref r nc s i
.
Dittme r, Lawn- color research . . .
Hutchison, Accultura ion 5 udy of
Kelley , Strategic mineral iv
Koste r, Fishes in New ~xico
r
Lindsey , Plant and anim 1 eco o
Pearce , Dictionary of ~ou ·h · s
0
Peterson, Anim~l psychology
nc · op i
Psy ho logy • • • • . • •
, •
Reiche , Geolo{;_y of the • nzan
ns
Robb, New r.exico folk m sic
l\o senthal, Completion of
ook on
Tireman , Vocabulary s udi s :
p nish
Von .Auw , Fow I!lflterials for he scul
Total :

r '

.. .
. .
.. .•
. .. .. .
.. . . ..
...
..

... .

hil r

Canvassing; of
he funds will be spent before J; ~ 30
o r ganized research was ·1500 . 00 .
· ·as obtained f r om the ·niv rsi ty Gen r
has been tentatively set a
2 , 0u0 .00 .
Although du r ing the
sum gr anted have been the lnrg s
~
record is still not very impressive .
r esea r ch aid send his reques t th chai
until a fo r m is r eceived .
C

fully

·1;-CE "" • K
Ch ir n

Y 10 , 1945

. .. ..

...

...eeti c:r of
of the Univurs·ty or
.'Jly 21, 1 45

(Surruna r ized Minutes)
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to vote . Other members of the Faul y ho
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Dr . Peterson said the report of he
placed in the faculty boxes before
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r
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